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Dear Pastor and praying friends:  
  
Family Updates by Lorin 
  
Deacon (7)  
Deacon has been loving it here in Zambia, He has met some new friends and loves to play soccer with them before 
and after church in the village.  
Bugs and Lizards of many different types abound here, and Deacon has been begging for a habitat to keep them in, 
also waiting very impatiently for a puppy that we hope to soon get for him. 
He had his first lesson of Chewa with the garden guy that worked here for a while and enjoyed it a lot. 
 
Eden (5) 
Eden has been enjoying living here and loves all the new fruits and flowers.  
She loves to play at the village too but gets a bit intimated by some of the kids following her and watching her.  
Eden has some sweet friends that are her age, so she isn’t with boys all the time.  

On the 18th Eden will be 6! We can’t believe how big she is getting.  
 
Enoch (3)  
It was Enoch’s first plane ride, and he loved it! As for the food, that is something that was not loved.  
The car ride to Chipata was spent sleeping which was great because he needed it.  
Enoch is defiantly a hit at the village church with the little children there, they like to follow him around and see what 
he will do next. They like to share their sugar cane and peanuts with him, in return he has shared some crackers with 
them, and it brightens up the day.  
Enoch likes to talk to the kids, even though they don’t understand it makes them giggle, especially when he tries to 
say a Chewa word.  
 
Chandler (1)  
It was Chandler’s first plane ride also and did very well, he especially loved it when we were able to get a bassinet, it 
allowed him to sleep great. Chandler has been learning how to walk here and talk and has developed a nice little 
vocabulary. He isn’t quite sure what to think about all the new people and doesn’t like to leave my side for more than 
a few minutes because he is a mamma’s boy.  
  
 
Be sure to keep an eye out next month for our Ministry update. 



 

 

 
  
  
  
 
 
 I Thessalonians 5:25 “Brethren, pray for us.”  
Prayer Requests from the Children:  
  

Deacon: Puppy, equipment for the puppy, to learn Chewa quickly, obeying right away.   
 
Eden: kitty, equipment for the kitty, desk for art in her room, learn the language, do school well 
 
Enoch: dog, dog toys, make more friends, learn the language, obey when I am told to, 
 
Chandler…. Well he is still learning how to talk. But for him, learn to walk safely, his eczema will heal, and 
survive being the youngest.  
    

 

Praise the Lord our Van has Sold and now we are waiting on the sale of our Truck.  
Thank you to those who have given towards the purchase of a reliable vehicle that will allow us to better 
minister here on the Field.  
Would you please pray for the sale of our Truck in the USA, and would you consider what you might be able 
to give to help us get the last $23,000 needed to purchase this vehicle?  
If you can help with this need, please visit www.bimi.org/giving or send all donation to,   
                                            Attn: Accounts Receivable 
                                            P.O. Box 9 
                                            Harrison, TN 37341 
                                            Memo: The Norris Family Vehicle #1566  
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